Background
==========

Arterovenous fistulas in the area of femoral vessels are rare and most commonly of iatrogenic or posttraumatic origin \[[@b1-poljradiol-77-2-44]\]. Such lesions are usually located near aortic bifurcation or femoral arteries because of frequent surgical and/or orthopedic interventions \[[@b2-poljradiol-77-2-44],[@b3-poljradiol-77-2-44]\] in this region. In DSA imaging (especially in posttraumatic patients), AV fistula often coexists with artery dissection or a pseudoaneurysm \[[@b1-poljradiol-77-2-44]\].

Material and Methods
====================

A 28-year-old Caucasian patient presented with deep vein thrombosis (DVT), pain, edema of the right lower limb and HCV. Doppler ultrasound examination and contrast-enhanced computed tomography revealed an AV fistula between the right superficial femoral artery (SFA) and femoral vein (FV) as well as a pseudoaneurysm ([Figure 1](#f1-poljradiol-77-2-44){ref-type="fig"}). Imaging also demonstrated: closing of external inguinal artery (EIA), common femoral artery (CFA) and superficial femoral artery with contrast re-entry observed in the distal part of SFA ([Figures 2](#f2-poljradiol-77-2-44){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#f3-poljradiol-77-2-44){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was referred to the angiography suite for expanded-polytetrafluoroethylene-covered (ePTFE) stent graft implantation. Due to the location of the fistula in the proximal part of the superficial femoral artery and closing of the external iliac artery, an ultrasound-guided puncture of the middle SFA segment was performed and a 4F sheath was introduced. A diagnostic catheter was entered and diagnostic angiography was carried out in order to verify the choice of the preferred stent graft and to assess the area of implantation. After widening of the entry site, we introduced a 9F sheath, administered 5000 IU of heparin and implanted a peripheral artery 8/25 mm stent graft (8 mm in diameter and 25 mm in length).

We performed control angiography, which revealed a small leak in the pseudoaneurysm area ([Figure 4](#f4-poljradiol-77-2-44){ref-type="fig"}). We used a 8/20 mm balloon (8 mm in diameter and 20 mm in length) for leak closure. Control DSA following balloon stent graft dilatation showed good SFA perfusion and no leak ([Figure 5](#f5-poljradiol-77-2-44){ref-type="fig"}). Due to a large diameter of the sheath and high risk of complications \[[@b4-poljradiol-77-2-44]\], closing of the site of puncture and sheath insertion was performed in the operation room.

After the procedure, the patient underwent Doppler ultra-sound imaging, which corresponded to the DSA result and confirmed good outcome.

Results
=======

Endovascular treatment of lower limb AV fistulas using expanded-polytetrafluoroethylene-covered (ePTFE) stent graft is a method of choice over surgical as well as conservative management, which involves AV fistula compression under Doppler ultrasound guidance \[[@b5-poljradiol-77-2-44]\]. It is an alternative to surgical intervention, which requires long convalescence time, for young or high-risk patients.

![Pseudoaneurysm emerging from the superficial femoral artery (SFA).](poljradiol-77-2-44-g001){#f1-poljradiol-77-2-44}

![Arteriovenous fistula with a pseudoaneurysm emerging from the superficial femoral artery.](poljradiol-77-2-44-g002){#f2-poljradiol-77-2-44}

![Reconstruction in 3D shows the exact location of the vascular malformation as well as closing of the left external iliac artery (EIA), common femoral artery (CFA) and superficial femoral artery with the re-entry phenomenon observed in its distal part.](poljradiol-77-2-44-g003){#f3-poljradiol-77-2-44}

![Status post stent graft implantation. DSA picture shows a leak in the area of the neck of a pseudoaneurysm.](poljradiol-77-2-44-g004){#f4-poljradiol-77-2-44}

![Status post implantation and balloon dilatation of a stent graft. DSA image demonstrates proper contrast flow in the SFA and leak closure.](poljradiol-77-2-44-g005){#f5-poljradiol-77-2-44}
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